<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Third Semester</th>
<th>Fifth Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20.11.2017 (Monday) | BJMC-151 Communication Lab  
BA (JMC)-151 Communication Skills Lab |                                                                                 |                                                     |
BA (JMC)-153 Contemporary India: Issues and Debates (Seminars/Presentations) | BJ(MC)-255 Operation & Handling of Video Equipment Lab  
BA (JMC)-253 Video Production Lab | BJ(MC)-355 Media Research Lab. |
| 22.11.2017 (Wednesday) |                                                                                 | BJ(MC)-209 Summer Training Report  
BA (JMC)-255 Summer Training Report | BJ(MC)-351 Advertising Lab |
| 23.11.2017 (Thursday) | BJ(MC)-155 Computer Lab. I  
BA (JMC)-251 Radio Production Lab. |                                                     |
| 24.11.2017 (Friday) | BA (JMC)-157 Personality Development Lab | BJ(MC)-251 Print Journalism Lab. II  
BA(JMC)-257 Radic Jockeying and News Reading Lab. | BJ (MC)-309 Functional Exposure Report |
| 25.11.2017 (Saturday) | BA(JMC)-159 Writing Skills Lab. | BA (JMC)-259 Video Editing Lab. | BJ(MC)-353 Event Management Lab. |

**Examination Centre**: Practical Examinations will be held at respective Institute

**Note**: BOOKS, ANY OTHER PRINTED / HANDWRITTEN / COURSE MATERIAL ETC., BAGS, MOBILE PHONES, PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATORS & OTHER GADGETS ARE NOT PERMITTED INSIDE THE PREMISES OF THE EXAMINATION CENTRE, IF SUCH MATERIAL(S) MAY BE BOOKED UNDER UNFAIR MEANS CASE.

**For Any Clarification and query please contact:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section Office (Conduct-II)</th>
<th>011-25302259-60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Dr. A.D. Lamba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dy. Registrar (Conduct)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dated**: 08.11.2017

**Controller of Examinations (O)**

(Prof. Pravin Chandra)